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On Excipients for Pils.' M.--Ferri Sulph.................... gr. i. On a New Liquor Ergato.
Pil. Galb. C.................. gr. iiss. .

BY T. I. ILUSTWier. 01. Menthte ............... ,... gtt. i. iny YDWAIm i.-, M. it. c. 8.

-- Lycopod. ..................... gr. i.
After reading Mr. Savage's paper on tihis Ft. PiL i..........mjv. Il soie corresponîdence with Dr. Warbig

subject, I must say I vas rather astonisled Thé first three made a llass toc soft to roll; Curran, u Uterapeuti. priepally in con-
at his novel suggestion for mnîking crcasote the 1ycopodiiiin beiiig added, it wyas then in a nection with piarimacy, lie iiientioned to nie
pills, and it occured t tIe fhlat a patient fit state to roll ; mnake3 ordinary-sized pills. that he had been for a long tine studyimig thée
taking theso wax pilla iniglit find it necessary NKo. .1.-01. Croton........... gî t. i. actions and uses of er<ot of rye, nxd had m
te take a dose of turpentine as wClI, to ensure Pil. Sapon. ,C>.. ......... îj practice xperienced uch ileonveiece frem
their solution in the stonacl,-leitlher a v'ry Mic= Pais................. gr. . Ieig compelled to rely solely on the freshx
pleasent iîor practicable idea. It has fallen Ft. Pil. i.............. ,j powder made into infusion exteiporane-
to my lot to have lad considerable exerience Mlade up very easily into smal Sl-ed 1.ills. ous il thue ordiary way, for wanit of anly
in the inaking of creasote pills, and I have no No. 5.--1. Crotoi................... .gtt. i other reliable lprleparation of it. Tho same
hesitation in saying, that MIr. Savage's plan Piiv. pii ................... gr. ). idea mixst have frcinently occurreid to cvery
is not the best; which assertion, I tlhink, vill ilc:e P .i............... g. . :m inmidwifery practice, as .t mu4st be un-
bo fully borne ont by my statements. P.st:e Tragac............... .. pluasant and undesirealle for a plhylician to

I have carefully prepared the formxute Ft. Pli have to tiurni plharmacien nt thue patient'
marked A. C. E. F. M. Nos. 4 and 5, they Made rather .Iuft pils, but a tley have iouse, perhapm n the sick ioom, not to meli-

being the principal ones and dissimilar I kcpt tieir shape thexe is ii reason tg) aiter tion. the delay, the more su as the fen.ile
wiill now start with the fact before nie thxat the formulla. portion of the coinumnity have becoie quite
crumb of bread is the best excipient for thesu "If it is necessary to givu crasote m pills faniliar withx the Nihule lprocess, with the

ills, excepting in such cases as te foruila at all," why use liquorice o.der, which is result that imstead tf ergot becotmmg thereby
,thiey requiring a diflierent treatment. obijectiable oi accounît of its huîilk, and wax, 1ppular remedy, it us qxto the reverse.

Liquorice powder is about the last thing I whxichu is equally su liecaise of its ilisulubity, icxy donx t liLe it aty sein.e; it is disagree-
should have thought cf using as an absorbent wie s:cl simple aids as bread, tragacantih able and nauseous t fIte taste, mitd they have
of creasote or moisture generally, therç beung paste, and lycopodini, are tu b3e fotid , a lerejudice against it, fromt hearing that it is

several otiers very superior,-.about the best every druggist's shop? Tie rationale of ti a very active, and it may' v be dangerous, drug
of ail being lycopodiui procces is as follows.-The breadgivesstamxina it unskilful hands, nu doubt exaggerating,

and bulk to the pills, wuile the paste gives after the mnner of the seY ail they have
A.-Creasoti......................... gtt. i. adlhesiveniess, but as thxis is soietimes gained hecard.

Pil. Sapon. Co......... gr. iEs. at the exponse of consistency, it is thon nces- It vould, therefore, obviouisly be a great
Micm Panis ................... gr. iss. sary te add an absorbent, la lycopodiumiii, and desideratumnt if a mîîedical ian could carry
Lycopod. .... . .......... gr. i.. thtis is a better absorbent tuhan tragacanthi wifli hin a coudoxîensl preparation of it, whici

Ft. Pil. i.......... . V . powder, by reason of its net causing the pill .wouid be neither objectionable iii taste or
Instead of being G to 7 grains, and no doubt te get very hard as the latter does. I n my j appearance, and at the samue tinle be perfectly

difficult tu roll, I have lire six very nico opInnonii, the comnpouind tragacanth powder in reliable and tkeep wecl.
pills of the ordinary 5-grain size, rolled out to be preferred before the simple. e
beautifuxlly, and retaining cvery particle of A word now asito tragacanîthx paste, wvhich is apieutics ever so lttle, and at the samne tune
creasote. the ordinary gnlil paste uîsed for sticking on gratify imy frienld, Dr. Wari.g Curran, I

C a •glabels in druiggist's shops. AS al excipient turied iy attention to the subject and trust
i.-Creasoti .......... gtt.iiJ. for pills it is really A 1, the most refractory the-result will be satisfactory te the profession.

Micie Pase.................... gr ous lea us or oter I believe the genxeral feeling and expyrience
Lycopod........................ gr. i. wvise being rendered quite drcile,--tlat is, of is, that the onily known reliable preparation
Past:e Tragac................. q. S.. course, if nlot too soit in the filrst instance. of tihis sub.staice, wh-len its most characteristie

Ft. Pil. i............. l v3. Dr. Redwood, in lis 'Practical Pharmay,, effect oit tuterus is reqired quickly and
Make u very nicely: 3 grains of brcad eays, ''the effect insoe cases of a judici- surely, is the extemporaneois infusionallud-

quite sufficient, and tragacanth paste enough ously selected cxcipient is quite sin.prising" ed te, which proves ne tluing, tliat vater or
te make the oil and bread thoroughlîy hxoimo- So' it appears frIm somne of the exmiiuples 1 ai aqueous fluit is thé best imienstrmtun te
geleous ; tihis boilg tee soft te roll, lycopo- have given. extract its active primciples. A spirituous
dium was adtded, they then rolled out tolera- ~While oi titis subject there is one fori of tineture, also, 'S believed to have soue virtue,
bly well, and are very little larger titan the piil whtich frequtoly proves a puzzer. I i and of the extract got by evaporating it the
or inary 5-grai size, witih all the creasote useless in trying to mliake 5 grains of powedered salme may be said. The otiemual Extract,
retaimed. cainphor into a pill by ieans of conf. ros (Ergots, Liodnn,) cf which muchit was ex-

E.--.Creasoti.. ....... .............. get. ij. treacle, giumî paste, etc., se as to bc of a swal- pected, 1as disappoimtcd iany. The ethiercal
Saponis ........................ gr. i. lowable size ; but a dozen of such may be tincture and oil may be disissed entircly-
Miet Panis.................... gr. iij. mnade quickly and admirably by the aid of at teast I inîfer so-as they have fallenl ont of
P. Tragac. Ce................. gr. iss. threo nir four drops of castor oil, and a trop tise in Dublin.

Ft. Pil. i............... m vj. of sp. v. r. if disposed to criiunble. It is but This is about aIl that is k-nownt of it, in
Being mîuei too soft after nixing the ttree a step front pills to p ill pounce, and in tIe point of fact; the published analyses do not

first, pulv. tragac. ce. wvas added vith the work of Dr. Rcdvood, before-quoted, it is throw any liglt on its active principle, and
best effect; they rolled out ivell, are a very stated that lycopodiuiim is but little used in nerely show thxat its eficacy depends on the
clean pill, but larger tan any of 'i otuhers th is country; it oight to be botter knon i, as mogde of arranigeient and combination of its
beingthe size cf a large 5-grain ,ilh. Creasot it tese-ves ail the praise there awarded to it, ements, witioutdefxining wiiat Uiteiesultant
completely retained. and evein more ; and in myj' opinion, a box of is, as we se frequently see in the anlalysis -of

F.-Creasoti.~. tt ·. pille nicely finishxed and rolled in lycopodium, organie substanccs. As tiese analyses iave
Pil. Spor C".".-...".... ". looks much handettsomer than when siveredi,- been made by very able chemies, it is.net
Lyaopod . ............. gr. the pill look like what they are, and net like likely that any furthxer efforts in that direc-
PulCe ,"'""" C' g silver bullets. tien vill add to our stock -of knowledge.. gc gr.............. . I may adld, that creasote pills, made as iere I accordingly decidetd to act on th intfornma-

. Pli. 3...........W vj. directed, take the silver leaf, and tiat I have tien supplied by imedical observation and
The two first naklng a seini-fluid mass, and frequently silvered them. I would aise men- experlence, takmg thc infusioni as the best of

lycopodiun being not absorbent enougli, I tien, thiat in thxe formulh hiere giveil, I have all. Glycerine, I thoughît, would extract.all
addied pulv. tragac co. again vith good effect, used drops inxstead of miniums, believing that that is. soluble in water, and frein its well-
as it made a good mltass, rolled out Well, and in such very snall quantities the trop repre- known preservative properties, .etain it iii an
the two pill are of the uîsual 41 grain size,. sents the nuiunm near enougi for ail practical active state. I tierefore digested ergot,.fresh-
against tiose of Mr. S. 7i-grans ci. Crea- purposes, especially wihen we consider the ly.powdered, in glycérine for ten ddys, fre-
sote conipletely retained. amount that is unavoidably lost by adhxering quently shaking it. Oit straining this offi, it

t the aide of the measure.
* roml the Phianceutical Journal, Londen. , 9, Wfest Derby Street', Lircrool. 'Fromn the Chemlist and Dr'ggist.
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was found to bi of deop purplish colour, as ivore found of two elenents formning coi- I cunulated with respect to coimbining propor-
thick as troacl nearily, aud toa mavrc quite pounds in which, whîilo the weiglt of the one ions is itself a great argument for the
soft and putpy. This marc wiis then digested renained constant, thu other doubled, trebled existencoof atomts. They all, for example,
in spirit for teu days iore, pr3scîd ot and or quadrupled itaelf. Hence the law of Mil- have tho saine capacity for heat ; they al,
filtored the resulting tinctaro distilled off till pi: Proportions. The question was-in fact, I when im tho gascous state, have a vuoi
it becainîe of the consistence of avrup, andl the question is -how tu account for these 1 which is an even multiple of that of on.t part
thon added to the previous nolution, law8. Dalton soon persiiadel hiniself that by weight of hydro on. But bodies m lithe

I intendedwei hi theresidunni aftereach niatter ms inado u, of very sînail partieles fre or uncombined state-such, in fact, as
proces3 of dig"ethon but through an oversight tir iii sinim i ot ts., nîut by any possibility to wu e.'e thcim-iore comnionly consist of
the spirit was addeà befort 1 raidt test the be reduchd ta a mialler mîagiitude. Matte: i.iany clusters of atomts (moileciles) than of
solvaut praperties of each mienstrîîumn. I could lot L: devisible nithout limit; there hâniple atons. Theso imolecuies are deter-
salil, however, do s catrocfully in futuro mllust be: a barrier somnewhere. No doubt, as uined by the fact tiat when in the gascous
eztits. a hemîiat, he w.uld have rejectel the famos1 statu they all have the saine volumne.. Again,

he "t-iid extr.ict" fornett of tlhse, coim- i coup!et- t;clect a serics of chenical equations, in which
binal solutions I find to bu exactly eqiual t i ".. o la>, li:ii k o, spon theirb.îcks.. bit .1.. water is forIed, and eliminate between thein

tho volume of glycerine emnloyo.. an.1l Ah .lit!, :.!as l.e almaîer 11 mt, aud ., su. ro as to obtain the snallest proportion of

drachi representshalf ad rchmîi oîuf pow.lereil " Lt the divisions bo evor su inte," le water, taking part im thetransformation .cy
ergot, and my be conîsid"red a dnQe sad1 " th nuimber of particles iust be fliito; reprcsent. It will bo found that the niumber

By this process I bolieve all the active pro- just as in a giron space of the tinivertu, the is 18; which necessarily involves the suppo-
-orties of ergot slould ho obtainîe it a very number of stars and planets cannot lie infin- sition that the oxygen (10) in water (18) is
losirable fori ; the liquîid is swioo, ta. We might a wl a to introduce an indivisible quantity. To put tis last

trated, and should bo permîanent. I would i new planet into the solar systeni, or to nn- point niother way : hydrochloric acid, if
suggest thit it b kept in graduatud or inihilate one already in existence, as to create i treated with soda, no natter li wlat amount
drachin (5) batles, to avoid nasnriig under or destroy a particlo of All sub- , only formso one conpound (common salt). Now
unfavorabce circuiiitiance.' stances, thon, are composcd of atoins ; and i we know that tho action ln this case consisté

M1y object in) writingj this palier is, to plaeo these attract each other, but at the samne i the exehange of hydrogen for souni. But

a proparation of an indi.spensahle imedicino in time keep their distance, just as is the case if hydrogen were infinitely divisable, we
the hands of iiedical practitioncs, with sonm i writh the Ileavenly bodies. The atoums of one ouglt te be able to effect an imexhaustible

, confidence that it wdl. not disappoint their i compound do not resenble those of another numinber of such exclianges, aid produce an
' reasonable expectations. Should it realise i i weighît, or size, or imutiually gravitating intermnable variety of conpounds cf hydro-

thesa expectations there will be little difi- power. But as thoy arc indivisible, it is bc- i gen, s diuminî and chlorive; hydrochlorie acid
culty in making it quite palatable if there b j tveen them that w must conccive all cheni- beiug the limit on the one side, and common
not some objection to doing so, lest fron its cal action to take place ; and an atom o! any sait (sodic chloride) termnating the other.
resemblance to treacle, accidents ighhtip- I particular kir.d must aways have the saip .No sidi plienoincnon occurs; and, since mat-
pen. I weight. Mire atom )of carbon ieiglis 5; the ter must bc infiiifely or flnitely divisible,

Several niedical friends to whoim imu- I tou of oxygen weiglhs 7. Car>onic acid, î and ias been thus proved not to be the for-
nicated my idea, have tried and are trying if containing one of each, muist theref->e be in- I ee the latter. Atoms, therefor.
b.t it is obvious that a more extended trial vaviably constituted of 5 carbon, and 7 reailly exist; and chenical conbiniti~ons s
than auy obtainable hy suic! means is necet- I oxyge: carbenic acid must in lika maniner .iconsîstent ith any other sipposition.
sary te establi i theraputic value. I conttain 5 carbon and 14 oxygei. lere, , Those who hold th contrary opinion are

As I don'lt practice I lave nothing to add then, Dalton not only states that ho lias ae- ,oce a ia the
that would ba of valie. I have omitted te coiunted for the tiwo laws we have mentioned «Vlticlî shah explahu the tacts ia se bctter
enter into any clenical details, as they by mnaking a single assumiption ; but lue cvi- Way.
would be wearimnoe and little edifying to the dently intends lis theor3y to b usoed as a Noiw let us iear the plaintiff l reply.
majority of your reamers, wvhio have littie tim ' critrion, or control in all future analytical The atonic theory lias undoubtedly bean
for theu; but I have thought it right to let resiults, and already views it as the birth- of great service to science, since the laws of
them know what they were invitedà to adopt, place of che.nical enterprise. dlefinite and multiple proportions would lro-
instead of appealin-g to thei hy a Ivertiso- Such, and so great, was the atomnic theory bably not have receive the attention rhey
ment, as ls tha fashion now-a days. of Dalton ; founded, certalaly, on erroneuis deserve, but for being stated in teris of that

__nuimbers, but containing in itself the gerni of theory. Yet we must discriminate between
their corraction; aspiring in the conmiand in these law.s, wlich are the simple expression

The Atomio 0ontrovensy.' innumerable conquests, and setting itself for 1 of experimiental facts, and the assuiption of
- the rise or fall of the clciical spirit. atoms. whicli preceded theni historically, and

It in one of the most ram.vrk-thl circum- It is iardlynecssary to make any detailed therefore lias no nîecessary counection wVitli
stances in the hist-ny of men, that they review of the history of the atoimic theory. I them. For it was the Greek atoni theory
should in all times havo songnt tha snbition Berzeliu.s mado it a starting-point for re-, which Dalton revived. Nor has any sub-
of huuan prohleims ii the leavens rather searches which, on the whule, have ben un - stance yet beau produîced by the atonists,
than upon the earth. Sixty years ago, a suîrpassed in their practical iiportLance, and whiclh we cannot find ncans to divide. If,
memorable instanlce of this truith cctuerred, eirafted îpupo it his celebrated electrical n iorcover, we havo no alternative bit te lpd-
when Dalton barrowed froi the stars aun ex- doctrine. Davy and Faraday refused to mit the infinite divisibility of natter, even
planation of the fundamental pienomena of admit it; Laurent and Gerhardt accepted if that is consistent ivithi the simple ratios in
chemical combination. Carbon and oxygen doubtfinlly, or in a ninch miodified fori. which bodies combine ; for tro or more in-
unite in a certain propartion to fori " car- Heîury declared that it did not rest on an in- finites mnhy have a finite ratio. Thorefore,
bonio acid;" and tiis proportion is foind to ductive bai. Thiere cia be no doubt, how- the observed simplicity, if used as an ai-g-
be invariable, n matter fron what ouaîrcu et-er, that the atoinc theoiy has been acc pt- ment, cuîts both ways. Posibly we are mnis-
the compound mayhave been prepared. But ed by the majority of chemi ts, as may bo 1 taken in connecting the ideas of niatter and
carbon and oxygen form one other combina- seen oi even a cursor-y inspection of the cur- I division ut all ; at auy rate, the connection
tion, nanely, 'carbonic oxido "-tlhe gas rant literatuire f iheir scence. Ouîr preseit lias never been justified by the opposite side.
whose delicate Vue flaime we oftcn sec in our iiteniicti s t-, give suichu a suniinary of the I Again, admitting the arguient based on
fires. Carbonic oc-ide iay be obt-ined fron atonie question as muay le serviceable to fthe formation of common salt, the atomic
many sources; but, lIhke carbonic acid. its thoso who taklce ai intorcst in the discussion| theory does not tell us why only one-third
composition is always exactly the saie. at the Chemilcal Society on Tuîrsday last. of the hydrogen in tartaric acid can be ex-
These two boiics, thn. illustritte the Law of The miuodcrn supporters of the atomictlieory changed for sodium ; iwhy, indeed, only a
Dermite Proportions. But »alton went a agree with Dalton ln th fi îundaîmental sup- fraction of the hydrogen iu most organie sub-
step further. He founîd that, for the samie porsitions we have givan above ; but assert 1 stances can be so exchanged. Yet, the cx-
weight.of carbon, the amount of oxygen l that they have a muclh stronger caie. Thc planation et the one fact, when discovered,
"carbonic acid" was doumlée that which exints pheocimena of gaseous combination and spe- wiUl cvidently include that of the other. On
incarbonia oïide. Seieral simîilar instances cific heat have indeed changed th numerical fthe whole, it appears that the atomie theo

aspect of the theory, but net its substance. demands from us a belie! in the existence of
Vrm Macmua's rewpriodute, tam The simplicity of all the results we have ac- a limit to division. No sucli limit hias been
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exhibited to our senses ; and the facts themm-
selves do net raise the idea of a limit, wlich
Dalton really borrowcd fron philosophy.
The apparent simplicity of choinical union we
do net profess to oxplain, but te e waiting
for any experimental interpretation that may
arise. The atomists, in briniging forward
thoir theory, are bound ta estabieli it, and
with then lies the onus probans di.

The above are a fow broad outlinos of the
existing aspece of atommic cQmntroversy, and
may somewlat assist in forming an estimiato
of it. The general theoretical tonme of the
discussion lat Tliursday must have surprised
nioat who were present. Our own position
is necessarily an impartial une; but it will
probably bo agreed that betwecn the con-
tending parties there is a guilf, deeper and
wider than at first appears, and perhaps tii-
provided with a bridge.

Preparation ana constitution of Hyosoyamine.*

The author, M. Thorey, dividos this palier
into threa sections, respectively headcd-On
the preparation of hyosecyamine ; the consti-
tution of that substance ; and its relation te
the quantity of nitre the plant which yields
it centains. The preparation of this alkaloid
is described by the author with full details,
as given by tho very large number of chemn-
iste and pharmnacoutists who have worked on
this subject. Among the various methods of
pieparation of this alkaloid devised by the
author, we notice the following :-50 grms.
of &mina hyoscyami nigri (common lienbane)
are ground te powder, exhausted with 150
grims. of alcohol (85 per cent. atrength), and
the alcoholic tincture concontrated by distil-
lation, one-half of the bulk of the alcohol
being distilled off. The residue left in the
retort is next mixed with vater, filtered, re-
duced, by evaporation, to about 30 grms.,
anid then again filtered. Tho filtrate is mixed
with a solution of caustic potassa, after hav-
ing been previously heated te 40°, niexttreat-
ed with chloroform, the chloroformic solution
washed with watar, until that fluid runs off
quite clear, and the solution thus obtained
evaporated to dryness, leaving 0-835 grn. of
yellowish mass smelling like tobacco. This
mass is re-dissolved in weak hydro-chlorie
acid, filtered, carefully saturated with caustic
potassa, again treated with chloroforni, this
solution again washed with water, and, at
last, left to spontaneous evaporation over
sulphuric acid, yields well-crystallized hyos-
cyane. The alkaloid thus obtained is a
quite pure, colorless substance, of bitter
tante, readily soluble in dilute alcohol, in
ether and chloroforn, in benzine and amylic
alcohol, and dilute acids. Among its charac-
teristic chemical reactions, belongs a red
amorphous precipitate, with the double iodide
of bismuth and pootassiun ; a yellow precipi.
tate, gradually vergm¡y on blue, when loft
standing with phospo.niolybdate ot soda; a
flucculent yellow precipitate with chloride of
geld, which, after a time, becomes crystal-
lino ; a deep kermes red coloration with
aqueous solution o! iodine ; and an amor-
phous yellowish gay precipitateýwith tannic
acid. During his researches on this subject,
the author has discovered that henbane con-
tains, l-u addition te hyoseyamine and salt-
petre, a peculiar resinous substance, and an

Pharm. Zitsch. f. Rus. la Chemical News.
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acid. Tho reainouis material is renarkable,
ince it contains nitrogen, its percentical coin-

position being C, 67-67; H, 8·772 ; N, 3-508;
0, 20-05. As regards the constitution of hy-
oscyaine, the author says it il, at presoit,
iot casly postiblo to control the statoemont
made by M. Klotzinseky, that this alkaloid
should bo the nitrilo of santonate cf aimnmo-
nia. The question, What relation the hyosey-
amino bears te the quantity of Saltpetro con-
tained in the plant which yields it? is treated
at great leongth; but it is difficult te give any
brief rhum of theso rescarchels, which are
recorded in soveral tabulated foris full of
figures. Al parts of the henbano côntain a
considerabla quantity of nitrate of potassa;
and it appears, that, whilo that quantity
varies at various periotds of the growtlh of
tho plant, se, also, varies the quantity of
hyoseyamin contained in the various parte
of the plant. The quantity of hyoscyamino
contained in the Icaves of the plant dried at
110°, and taen before the blooming period,
varies fromt 0·023 te 0·208 per cent. The
seeds contain fromt 0-048 to 0-160 per cent. of
hyoseyaine.-Partn. Zeitsch. f. Em, in
(em. Nes.
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cleaned by rubbng it with a ice of wood.
Care miust he taken that the inside of the
holo is maid dark ia order to prevent all
reflection of light. A nedlo will bo convc-
nient for buriiiiig in the smitaller hole. The
globule is then tu be carefully placed in a
hole with tho b-okenî end of the thrend to
one side, and mîay then bo faîtened securely
by presing it in a little. If desired, other
forms of m1agifiers, such as ordinary double
convo. lonses, Wollaston doublets. triplots,
and Coddington lenses muay b itsed.

For the exainiiation of infusoria and vege-
table tissues, and such ather objects as are
or can b made transparent, these globules
have been found to answer very weli iudeed.
It is for thei usu of globules in such examina-
tions that the mincroscopu liere described was
levised. It was not intended for, and can-

not conveniently be used as a dissecting
microscopo. By menus of a globule magni-
fying over 500 dianeters the writer has
been able to perceive clcarly the hexagonal
markirgs on the most common diatoims fouid
in the " Richmond carth." le has examined
live diatoms and animalcules whose moe-
nients lie h-is beeli able to follow, though not
without difliculty whcn theyvwere rapid. The
reader will thus get soie idea of what may

How 'o la e a elp 4 ne nccompnssied by succ riEoplo tpinge as

The *ientict4 Aimericant, in describing a gloule____gls._

newly-invented simple microscope, gives the Propation of Gemt Plaster.
following directions for the manufacture of
globule imtagnifiers:- Bri 3e a tihcictit quamtity o! i8inglaa,

Globules of high power were first made and and let it -malc in a little warmu water for
used by Robert Hooke, an Englieh micros- four-and-tivuîty heurs; expose it te beat
copist of the seventeentlh century. Theso over the fire tiltfe greater part of th eater
when well inado show objects remarkably
well. They May b made to give enormous s i a roof
powers, and that, too, at a cost of only a few spiritu of wiîîe, whicl will conbine wih
cents. It is net a difficult matter te obtain tha iaimîylass. Strain tîe wholo through a
with those a power of 1,000 diameters, or
even more. The field of view is rather smalli
and its extent is the samie for all powers. istemuc2 'f the Mixture shaîl le anch that
This is becauso it is limited by the pupil of whemî coul, it îîmay fonuî a treuuling 3eUy.
the eye, as may be readily proved by a si- Extxd tle piecf ack eili, of wlieh
ple experiment. Looking througlh a globule iropose ing td
ens, arrange the mirer so that just sufficient Yul! IP

liglt is given ta mako the field visible. Thon fraume, and fixit in that position by means
sudderly turn the mirror se as to illuminate of tacks or pack-tlrcad. Then apply the
the field with a strong light, when it will be isinglass (a!tcr it lias boom rendered 1iquid
seen te contract. With the larger globules gentlo hent) te the silk witli a liuhof
the light given by the flat mirror is snfilcient, Pue hair (badger's is the lest>. As soon as
but when globules having a focus less than tmis first coatimg is dried, which will met b.
1-40tli or 1-50th of an inch are used a con- long, -pply a second; and Iftertwds, if you
cave inirror will be necessary. Any person wish the article ta be vc supeor, a third.
may, after a little practice, b able te mako Wluem tha whole i dry, caver it ith two or
and Mount his own globules. three coatiîge o! tle lalsai o! Peru.

The globules should be made of French This is te geimme court plster. it je
plate or other very pure and clear glass. pliable, amd naver bieaks, which la far from
The glass must be eut into a narrow strip, being the case u'ith zaly of the spsuioua
carefully cleaned, and thien drawn out into articles whiclî are sold under tîe imaîme. lu.
throads in the flame of a spirit lamp. The cecd, tîis comnodity ie very frequemtly
threads should be made of different thick- sdulterateil. A kind o! pîmster, with a very
nesses and carefully kept on a clean plate. tliek and brittlo ceverimg, is o!ten Sola for il.
The wick of the lamnp should thon be pushed The manufacturera of this, imstead o! juin-
down until the flame il not more than haîf glass, u e cemnion glue wli il mmci cheap-
an inch long. Ono end of a thread is now te or; mud cer the whole with spirit va is
be held in the flane, when it will melt and instd o! lalsam o! Peru. This pîster
run up into a globule. When the globule is cracks, sid liao liane of the banic emeli by
seen te bo perfectly spherical it must bc with- which the genuin court plaster l distinguisb-
drawn, leld alittle while te cool, broken frome c Aiiotlier netmod of detecting the adum-
the thread, and put aside until wanted for teration is te moisten il witi your tongue
mo-inting. The larger globules are the imost oi the side opposite Io Mat ivhic. i8 mrnished;
difficult te make, the fine thrcads melt and and, if the plaster be gemuine, it wl adhere
run up into perfect globules almost as soon cxccedingly well. The a 'lteratcd pluter
as thrust in the flamue. The hWle in the disk in tee iard fex tis; it 'ifli nut iticlew
for. thé. globules muàt. lie burt i amd thon you Moaten it on tie vamned aide.
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A GOOD SUGGESTION.

A lato number of the Pharmacctical Jour-
nad of London contains a paper by Mr.
Schaclt, of Bristol, on "Phlarmnacoutical
Education in the Provinces," which, but for
its decidedtly lon1 boaring, weu should cor-
tainly transfer, entire, to our columns. We
should like, however, to draw %ttenLion ta
au experinient in pharniaceutical education,
made by the author of the paper, as it con-
veys a mont useful lesson, whici, if ittmproved
upon, would provo of incalculable benefit to
our apprentices in Canada. The experiment
in thus described by Mr. Schaclt :-

"IOn the first Tuesday of last October I
commenced a series of "Reading& in Clie-
mistry,"l and invited the attendance of the
Assistants and Apprentices of my neiglibour-
hood. Ton individuels, with more or less
regularity, responded ta mny invitation. The
book selected was Mr. Roscoe's 'Elemtentary
Chemaistry,' and the plan adopted was the
following:-A portion, usually one of Mr.
Roscoe's own chapters or lessons, was read
by myself; the author's questions at the end
of the book were thon looked over, and each
student was invited to prepare the answers
in writing and bring them tu the iext read-
ing. Our first business, thon, at cach meet-

, hig, was to go over ;hese answers. I made
that the opportunity to introduce anîy expla-
nations of my own, unless spocially ques-
tioned during the reading. By this method
every point of importance was gone over
three tines,-first, at the original readinig,
thon at honte in writing out the answor, and
again at the next meeting wien the answer
was reported. This was continued for the
first three months twice a week andi subse-
quently once a week, until the 1st of June,
and no in eight nionths from the date of
commencing we finished our book, with the
following satisfactory result. An examina-
tion was ,held under the usual conditions.
The candidates were ignorant of the questions
intended to boproposed, and they answered
then in writing without any referencé to
book, note, or inidividual."

The answers were forwarded ta Prof. Att-
field, Director of the Laboratory of the
Pharmacoutical Society, who reported, in
the most complimentary terms, on the ability
displayed by nome of the students ; and in
his letter to Mr. Schacht says: "I hope you
will give publicity to your schemue, for I ani
convinced that, short of direct professorial
instruction, and the actual performance of
'experiments, no method of learning is likely
to be so successful; certainly, no method
whatever is no practicable for men engaged
in the practice of pharmacy during the
greater part of the day. Not the leat ad-
vantage of the systeni is the occasion it
affords of froc interchange of thought and
feeling between the followers of a common
calling."

Frot the above will be seen what may he
accomplished by "la commonuplace man"'-
as Mr. S. modestly expresses it-"under

commonplaco circumistances;" and wo w'ould Tius will your daily work becime a round
carnestly commiend the plan tu the consider. of pleasure ; and when, after the lap3o of a
ation and imitation of prilicipals in Canada. few years, the timte for examination comes
The facilities in this country for acquiring a round, you can step boldly forward and
proper training in the branches; of science, claim its honors as your right.
involved in a pharnaccutical education, are Wc feel ve should bc doing an injustico to
of the iiost limited character ; and even did a number of our young friends, if wu allowed
sucli opporttinities exist in our chief towns, our readers to conclude tiat all the inquiries
not one in ten of our apprentices would be we have reccived wore actuated by the dread
in a position to tako advantage of themii, by of an examinatiot. Such is, by no meens,
reason of the tiecessary oxpenditure of tine the case ; the greater number belong to the
and moncy. Here, however, we hava a right stamp, and were evidently prompted
scheine whiclh, hy the exercise of a little by right and laudable motives
enthiusiasmn and self-denîial on the part of We purpose offering a few suggestions as
master checinists, might b carried into exo- to the course of stndy students ought to pur.
cution throughout the length and breadth of sie ; and thongi wo are vell aware tiat ex-
the land, with incalculable advantage. terior lielps, in the way of lectures and

The precnt timo is an excellent one for practical instruction, arc of great advantage,
commencinig the "Readings ;" and other yet, after all, by diligence and application,
subjects besides chemtistry--as botany and the self-tauight student imay render hitiselif
materia medica-might be taken up ; al- independent of such assistance. Let tne
thougli, in the case of botanty, it mîight b feel discouraged because ha nay not iappen
better to wait uîntil the season is furtter to'enjoy privileges of this nature. Maty of
advanced, whten the collection of indigenous our tnost cininent men hava been self-taught
plants can be coImenced, tantd th'us acldi- metn, and have attaiiied a position anidat
tional pleasure and interest will Lu conferreI circumtîîstatees of the most adverse character.
upon this most delightful brancli of study. A great deal of the success of the student

eVo trust that tihis suggestion will imierit! will dellend on the adoption and carrying out
the notice it deserves, and that friends of of a systematic mnethod of study. A great
the cause of education will take the matter fault is the attempting of tooi much at once.
in hand at once. We shall he glad to lcar The result tmust be judged by the amourit
of and report prog: esa, and by publishing learned, und not the extent of the reading.
any notices which mtay b required, will du Let nu statement pans witliout thoroughly
all il) mir power to aid the enterprise. understanîding it. By this means a habit

of concentrating the mind vili be acquired,
WHAT TO BTUDY: - IN ANSWER TO which will render cach succeeding difficulty

INQUIRING STUDENTS. of casier accomnplisitment. Impatienco.niust

We have received numerous inquiries, frotm he curbed, and a steady, plodding stop main-
apprentices connected with the Society, as to tained throughout. Let there b.) no skip-
what course of study they ouglt to pursue, in ping of disagreeable or dry subjects ; no
order ta qualify themnselves for the position turning over of pages to se what is to comet.
which they expect,. in future, to occupy, as next. It is a much better plan to review
chemista and druggists. Some of these in- than to anticipate ; and the student will de-
quiries are made on the supposition that rive great benefit by naking a retrospective
certain qualifications will shortly be required examination of the previnus day's lesson.
Í>y law, and that, in order to commence busi- The attempting of more than ne branch of
ness, an examination will have to he passed, study at once will dependon the time at the
of a nature sufficiently rigorous to exclude disposal of the student. If the evening oniy
those unfitted for their calling. We are well can be emiployed in reading, one subject will
assured that such will be the case, and we be quite sufficient ; if a poîtion of the day in
hope and believe that the period is not allowed, anotier branch mtay be taken up.
far distant when a legal barrier will be Chemistry and botany, or any other branches
erected, beyond which the uninitiated nay of soiewhat diverse character, miay be taken,
not pass. lit the neantime, however, with advantage, together, and in this way
our advice to Our young friends is: Loce the mind will he relieved and refresied.
siglit of all compulsatory requirements ; give If the student has not had the advantage
honor and ambition a chance, by cherishing of a clasical education, it will he found
a love for the calling in whieh you are en- necessary to devote soine time to acquiring.
gaged, and resolving that you will cearn the a knowledge of Latin. A thorough kuow-
title of " Pharmaceutical Chemist" bofore ledgc, although desirablo, is not absolutely
you assume it; lose no cpportunity for study; indispensable, as the ternis employed in-pre-
don't waste your evenings ; keep a sharp eye scriptions are limited in nunber, and phy-
on the mniaipidations of the day, and let sicians seldom wander froi the beaten track.
nothing pas wich you do not understand. Pareira's &9akcta e-.Presriptis, which. con-

7%
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tains all the ternis and abbreviations used in in of the simplest possible description; a few excurtions will be enlivened by the recogni-
prescriptions, with rules for the pronuncia- ounces of glass tubing, half-a-dozon test tion of old acquaintances, and his searching
tion of pharmaceutical terme, and a large tubes, two or thrce fiasks, with such articles oye will not fail to discover new forms which
antount of useful information of a similar As an ordinary druggist's slop can supply, stiniulato him to further study."
character, ivill bu found a mont desirable aid. being all that are neçessary to perform» the The student, having thorougly grounded
If the assistance of a frieid, acquainted writh greater part of the experineiits. It is a mis- himself ùi chemistry and botany, must now
the rudiments of the language, can be pro- taken notion to suppose that costly and col- begin to turn his knowledge of these sciences
cured-and this is by no means difficult, plicatei apparatus is indispensable; a few to accouit, and, to this end, other and more
even in the mlost remnoto districts-the stu- uin.ple appliancesanda fairstock of ingenuity special braches of study must be enteredi
dent wll be enabled to make nuch more will go a long way. Tho most celebrated upon. These =z mahily compriseI in therapiiprogress than when unaidedl. A few discoverices of Dr. Black are said to have been departients of Materia Medica and Phar-
evenings with a friend of this kind, sup- miade with a stock of apparatus which was macy.
plenentei by home stuyti, will familiarize usually arranged on a tea-tray, and the total A knowledge of Materia Medica may 1e
the mind with the greater nunber of terms cost of whaich would not exceed five shillings. held ta iniply a familiarity with the bistory
used, and the proper pronunciation can ben
acquired with more confidenceand corrcectnes Next in ordcr come the study of Botany, and proporties of all those substances used mn
than fromn written rues. and on this subject wre cannot do better than medicie which are farnshed immediatelyby

quote froi an article sinilar to the presont, nature, or are thrown mto commerce by the
The study of Censtry xt clais atteappeare e ti sinc in e r- manufacturer. Of course the knowledge of

tion. This science in, in fact, the chief cor- maceutical Journal of London. chemistry and hotany alrcady possessei by
nýr stone of piharnaccutical knowiledge. A the student, furnishes a considerable part of
cl'uggist witlout a knowledge of chemistry "So large a numaber Df the subatances used this information, but there yet romains mucli
is like a mariner unacquaintedi witlh the art in miiedicino are of vegetable origin, that it unexplained by either of these sciences. The
of navigation, who, by dint of a mnultiplicity is expected and required of the qualified qualities of drugs, the means of estimating
of directions, and unider fortuitous circuni- Plharmnaceutical Chemist, that he should bo these qualities, and of distinguishing the
stances, may be able to kccp the required acquaintedi with the general structure of genuxine fron the spurious, the localities
course ; but let advera winds drive huni off plants, and with those characters which serv. h
the beaten track, and his voyage must only to distinguish the different orders, genera, tl plan which ye abrought, the pticin

end in failuare and misforturo. Just so i3, it and species froi cach other. In the study rU &c. Those nt ho saxght for in
with the ignorant druggist: he miay indecd of this subject, the appeal for the illustration protescTese mos a! sh m
manage to bungle througli the officiai direc- muat ube made to nature, anid contiguity to works on the subject, and any of the manu-

tions, but slould anything go wrong, or any green fices,.sunny banks, and shady laua, wil furnish se rquisite information. Th.departure fron the usuai course h>e required, is tiercloro an advantage, whici, i country U. S. Dispensatory, of Wood and Bache, maybis incapacity becomes at once apparent, r.nc towns, ouglit not to bc neglected. it b cnsulted with advantage in the absence
mortification anI loss result. Bentley'A Manual of Bofany and Lindley's o! of fic ar ntore Speimncf

The selectio of ai clenentary rork on School Butf<ay, the student wùo issituated in of any of the abore works. Specnens of

chemistry is a matter of considerable impor- the most remote country district, may lay the drugs eiecte irom the stock should be ex-

tance. Sone are much botter adaptei for a foundation of a good botanical education. amine and compared with the description

courue of self-instruction than others ; and The study of this subject bas its adrantages given, and their qualities estimated thereby.
it muet als be borne in muid, that, during beyond that which reX..tes to the identification A good suggestion is made by the writer
the last tenycars, the principles of th science of amsedicinal plants. It necessitates a close f thea article to which we have refeofd-

.have undergone very .iaterial changes. Of and discriminating observation of nature, that is, that fe student hake a lst cof ail
the nature or merit of these alterations it which, bcing once acquired as a habit, w the trugs enumeratei in the Pharmacopoeia,
does not, at present, become uas to speak ; bu found greatly to facilitate the study of andsuchothersashemaybeableto fndinthe
but suffice it to say that the more modern other branches of natural science. The bot- shop, arranging theni into the groupe "Ani-
views are alneist universally adoptei by anist, in his country ranbies, secs sometling mal," "Vegetable," and "Minerai," as their
chemiste in the present day, and that the more flai broatI aeadows, ant hedgcrows onginiiayi»dicateauxdp1acingtheuemb&o!
scientific literaturo of the times is ail based atitrcez. Tho unbotanicalobserverindced, cadi groiii alphabeticalsucceeson, accord-
on such viewa. It will bc nîccessary, tlien, would admit, tîat grasses are net an alike, ing to their Latin names. Let hlm now col-
for the student t- select a publication of the that a hawfhoa is different frai» a f lcct aIl Uic principal facta connectet with the
mont recent date. Thoze which we would and an oak front a wccping willoi; but fnt
reconmend arn Itoscoe's leos ha enimi- botaniet, îotsatisfied vitti this germraI nation range theinn a fabular fum. my ebis ments
ary Cenmetry, Attfield's Chehi.ry, and of lifferences, tracs txcii te txeir several a grt amount of nEeftil information will b.
Fowne's .manit' (f CMntry. Editions of sources in the organe ant bers o! e gaied, mica mil bc inpressea Mpon the
aU thcse have been isr.ci durinàg the Lut individuai pla n »he study ant applica- menliay in a msitner otlerwise uuattitinabie,
two years, and sttidcnts liould1 sec thiat tiey tion o! botany, it je ncessauy te doline the watxout a much greater oxpentiture of fine.
get thelatest. Anîy crac o! flic markmii be fora, ant structure, ani funtion o! fne di!- Tho following plan wiii illustrate our mean-
sufficient, althougli it is oiten advantgeaus fent parts o! a pâlit, ant minute cani- ing. The reqisite space for the tables in
tocompare the statcients of di!1-renut authiors nations ant precise dofinitiane are essential reatily affordcti by paper o! foolap aise-
on-the same subjects. for fiis purpoec. The student, i Uic course

A -toure of Practical Chemîistry may be of his ràuxbIc, colictts as nany flowers, and ante descriptionsaay bc gvea, if desired,
taken-stite sanetine with fhe study of any baves, audstuns, as appear to dainyr frùm in g detai.
of the 'works above mentionet, but that of cadi otxer, ant rctaing te I book le wi - Eit of tiis kinù M b. fount vez7 vse-
'Dr. Attfield will be found by fur the best bc able ta gire oaci o! theso ifs appropriai. fut for referencr, and if for fiis end alone

dapparatus requir trt description. Thi uac ompbscee, ie futue d l npy aey tdnbie soe& o it

wouldadmitthafgraseplaeano allelike
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ta S4w)clhîess guzircleil agniinst. It lir. beci» li{ojle'â a.~ of Matcria 3Mcdic.. riftli
8aiti thaet thero, is a ric, t P ii a wr- a-v~t of caition.
doing cveryvthiizag, auti fuis lialds good in ro- PAiJOECI PIîrrisli's I'raic-al Pliaii nancy. 18M7.

-g t d tu thie si itest details in pharfiuay- CI3fhr an:d Re lwuoud's Prectical Pharniacy.

I i g ate-là.ve caci tiacir appropriate ille- Britistr186î___ k thod.i of pcîfoiniance. 1l-.riali':j h~«Y Select.1 0 1'rscril:tis. Teaatii editioaî.
1-Alichi is, trudy, au invainable boulk tu the

- I I n - ~~~~~yousig cemiend, iii ailbra aîli the necessary TEOEIIT'ADDUQSS
*~~~~~Z , inîformîation. M~ucIa bonelit nimy also< bu (le- LINO 170

riveil frolita pertisdal ofli the ractical Plim- AUNO 80

1! »icitof 3lWr and 1tLIdwOUZI lu ro;.trd to, Wc have made raneots witlithe pub-.

Z I j xauîîîb-.r cf orti*.,tlctiiiîiauî:îîts, a to t u sPPlY it c7litr.t froisi tJhis office, on receipt of
ZL' ofthuNarousii-uivil.the îîrice-t1îirty-sceun ati a liall cents-I " : i li uuay bui e::icoed, tu our zddress,

.< I j ~~~Vitt3tc*ilîî'3 .IItmQrI1cI ?cnsri te V
-. I O foiund al vwi3t valuable coiiîîpaiou, Il()t oaily PHARlMÂAfIXTICAL TorN~I'oronto.

j I -. .~~~~ . to the hinîdeist, but thea pciuîdili TH )EMSR GA
3 .1a ~ k wcist.TH HM TR MS.

I ~ Taat naîulu a anei~iiu teruuea 1>UISY i' cdum~ will bui coluuîcceid on Monday
trainti of tlic riglit adiiîiiitratioli of do>cs, iuUc7tinttSo'lkadwl

<bC; aud v ith tluis the stadeit, iuit bc thughlyiaud 3oxdi Tusa
bu ootighey jvr bodyndTusa

fauziliar. It il& roll oxu1.y necesary for the CQY ia
drugit tu kIua>17 hai to put up preclcriptiols, vug,c1 lir»lot lcsas:.Aprnae

O lic~dîax1d I~o b ab- ti aszstelits corufcctcd wvit1î the Society
- are ivitud to attend ; froin sucli no, fées ivill

.2- É; rf ttborr n ai~i>.s h lYiI3 ieqtiiiL. 73 lieclam wlruîct nt ùùr= t., - àpatienuts iiiiy bu ordc-ed totake, iii suchi catse 1oeîie.i:ttorci

of the .riz au ave it txîî-laicd, U e t 1L-

É 3 f~ied. The desai of crui oflicial Pmedicine- riexuce of thirty ye.1r-, ilucceedcdl in ludcing
I *~alunla bu euuuuitcd u ncuuory ron tt a ulftcca for the jUls of infanits, more se

VE ______ ciadly fur thase ilicidciit.il t4o the pericdl of
-e -e fathsuffrty ith heisaud :1 1 z1.l)r 9:~ rettoI aey21twtim notn

I* f tics of poisons ivill have becn tcliiirctl froin revcrse, wlîicla catinot faul tu bc prilductilve

... O of thie othuer v. orks wca ]lave recouiinnndcd; istercstcd iuatrou. A correspondent of the.

-Z in rcadincss tu suply an efficient antidate, poisouuing front the administration of tva
-2 ý with Px4ccisiffl anid prOuupltnes, to anY Of tt doses uf the soothing syrup, which ivero

ordinary i:oisonous substan~ces, il, ca0 lie is giron, in the auiuaiit of tbzut one tcaspaon:

r __f-n( list 1f thoboko e lî we remtainder of tueb p'Ve yrn -. as annalyzc, ana
I ~ .~.- Ibave -dllcd, as iost suitcd ta, the require- fqund tu contain unlorphuin il teqatity of

1Ments of îîliarnaaccutical, students; endal voancgrain to ttc ounce. Tie amouniito! Md.
- ~ ~ ~ ~ i ni ny atut vo shalI bc nmst Iuap)PY to pro. Wvi»slow's syrup sold aiunually ina Sant Frau.*treu of-~- the.~ caîd o h3 wlit, amc unable io i silrcln 0 0t0 eb

M ta get thent througli their bookselter; or ta tien; coliutaiig il, laIl about 180,M0 grasr

~z theIvH I ace cf tva ycars.

i i A~~~~~tlfie]tVl; Chcmlistry, Getîcral, dicl anid aoiarruBO. rD.xss

Fown6's 31launual of Cheuiniztriy. Oetacii ? TIRE SM1TRiÇOI;ANNUIUON Wash.

BOTANT.W. liayc rccieird thec above rcport. froà

The. studv of Practical î>harmac, reae etes2aulo o-u.theu U. S. Hse o ai Rcprefntativca. Besides
ta thec proparatiox;, despcnszng and &-JIe of ScolB..v cmblracing au, account of the operationa, ex.
uuwdicdncs, sia tise vrrious mnanipulations in- XAL&TIII 1XF.fiCA. ponditure a condition cf th. insttution
cluaed in thec cvcxy day Ide. of the *hop. PauIir.as 3NnuSI of MXateiia ?ledlica. lBY for thec yuar, it contains a ineanoir cf envi«,u
Jbbit. of é1e&u1inesu noatixci aaid despatcb. Fro Bentley, =ù IVsrington. ana a history cf ia à arkî, by M. Flouxmm,;
muat b. cuitrmat, ma the iightest tenaency Garrodas Taaetials of IIatcria Meica. meous cf orstea, miobizEok a
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Ilodgkinson, b::sides valuablu papers on tli latter being illustrated by twu caagravings, B. Chandler, Jr . Bleville.
Mechanaical Thcory of Hjat ; tho Redo e- slaowizag tli varios urinary deposits, as seen C. Van Foison...........Chtsworth.

ture by Prof. Tyndail, "On Heat;" and a under fli microscope. Tite appendu cou- S. G. M. Ftad .......... stoufl\ille.
large aunotit of other intercsting niatter. tains a iîaaber of userfu tables, including onc AqSISTANT.

o to, i pre- Gilbert ityro .. .A........St.
P191SzRYt, Caê45';L, tît, &ANib PiR- paratinas of flic Iharniîacopiuia"; saturation Ait application for- %vcabrsîi as referred

MACEUTICAL; INCLUI>No Til CnEIUISTKY tables fur aliowiug tli amont of citrie or fir- back for fn.rthcr eTRuiry.
C -ruI LBrrisn Pîu tico tA.t By

Jeas- TTELP Pl. D, F C.S Po- aricacidc:îpable of nctramliziiigaguî'caaweighlt 'fic legistuttive cou îaittec rcported fiant byJo01N klrBLI), Phi. D., F. C. S., Pro-a
fessor of Clemlistry to the Phame.uti- o tte carbonates of the tlk.lies; lier centage. avcry cunsiderable effort they lud aucceded
cal Socicty, of Great Britina, etc. Van 1 tables showing the Btrength of the varions i getting the Pharinacy Act througlî the
Voorst, London, 1869j. acids, and alkalies. Most of theze ables are select committc, appoilited by fliotbse,

The position occupied by Profeusor Att- ncw, nd, thcrcforc, niore valuable ; as flit witl une tr twiî trilling alterations; but
fielh, as Director of the Laboratory of the stating til percentago of si ipurlo acid owiag tu thu press of r.ilway niattcrs, it dia
Pharmnacoutical Society, pîreemîineuntly fits (H.. S0 4), thi sulphuric radical (SO,), and not reach ifs third maiing. This was te be
hin for the authorship of a work like sulphuric anhydride (So,), ii dihîte acid cf rcgrettcd, as the Opion of thosof the
that before is, which, as we are inforncd by differeait specific gravitia. Tiae bûok closes zneanbe cf flic Legisiature who aad been

the preface, is especially designed to acet ivitl a copions index, cnbracing upwardS cf spohcn to, mis strongly in its favour. There
the requiremients of itedical and phîarmxaceu- five thousand references. %as un rciaady, iiowcver, but to iait for tla

' tical students. Indeed, for those engaged in Mr. siott
fthe stufdy of phannacy, wc have seldoma or 1870. London.
never sccn a better work, The outliues ofb
general chemistry are given in sufficient de- his ivcIl kiaoii r abrain tititi,,, a tc inake it conforn tu flacPhar-
tail to give fhe lcarner a knxowledge of the inalies its appearance, reldete, if possible, tracy Act, as aîaîended by tli select conurat-.
princiles of thec science ; but all mnatter re- vt mr hl nodnr hrofieesteoftg àiLroL-,àatio.
lating to comapounds wihici arc, at present, aaad uscfulitcss. T]aepresentvolwaîecotin,.i Mr. R. W. EUiot said that lie regrctk-d lis
only of interest to flac scientific chciist, is iaore tin aiundred pages, and enabraces, absence front the lasinetng cf flic Snciety;
excluded, and in its place are to be foiund lit a4dit.on to flic Calendar, a uîaaaaber Of' but iviîuld now mo-e, seconded, by fla scc-
details not usually nioticed in works mi chen- iaost iatcresting paper, wlich have bcen L
istry; for instance, the cliemaistry of cvcry Aniougst. Tiaattliccordial fla of flesocietvbe
substance maentioned in the Britisha flic cuîitiiutors we notice the nanes of prcsed to Mr. Davih amroan, -f Edinbrgh,
copgia, or in general practice, as a. remiet ... i D-iiii Hanbury, F.R.S.; Profeasor Attficld, for ais verv Coaple collection cf opium

Pl. ., F.C.S.; G.- F. Scltaclit; .loaephl Ince, pouta vlon diint ariagent, is enterei upon and explainei. F a
Another advantage connuected with the . C , t a a c

work is that it nay be used as a guide i a jalar lctical subjects. - e
course of experimiental ciemtistry. The tre Ie.t vahiable fonture s tlo and coaaauarcizd; niuriate of itoiia,
apparatus required is of the simuplest descrip- cord cf Piîaranacy," waich coaias ab- in crystals ni powdcr; Sulphats-, citate,
tion ; the manipulations beinig mnainly per- stracts cf fle naaot iaportant papers, relatiag litartrtc, acetate, and nitrate of laaorplia.

foriei byfli nist3zti)leappiancs. to plaarmac3-, wlticIt liaxe becai publislied XNarcuitiaîc; itorital anictlayl narcotine :madfornmed by the mot'simple a liancs.ear.
We Cannet help noticing a feature whichi t Té fli drttggist flac Calsdar la pa-tictlarly chloride; co rmal withî ic iipa

not common in works of this class, but which; instead tif fli tîsual references axai cea e crytaleitt Papare
isparticularlypromainentin tlaatunderreview te lîltorical personages anti crents, we flua a anurate of pa r a raccoaaine
-WC allude to the foot nlotes explanatoryo-wc allude e flue fol yitc caia oibcf useful trade iaîcnacraaada; nuictces of the deatL.s and iaxta, an of froan opianie ; one recin,
the technical and scientific ternas employed ef ciailcaît pha-aaceuti!f.s, cientists, andi andîainc oii caxnateina-
throughout the book; in somie cases, iiot only botanis &c. 111 ;ddt, i v fl e

is the meaning anud derivation given, but flic e ti os lai give inccuaic, opizmat, and. hexaipinic acids;
pronuanciation also. This is calculated to be otai fluxes for c ive ln, ti a-o111Splinans poc sleapsis
cf great use to the self-tatuglit student, for oa cf for c., ant s ther flan i
whomu nu doubt it was inteidedi. f teîrs. &c., ntaadia Ai , auti specimens

It is needless to say that flic systen of it________

chemistry tatglt is according to the niodern of tlî barli tit of the gtccnheart fi-c
views, and that the niew notatiyn ana nomnen- SOOIETY Q
clatreu are adopted. The thennomeatricscale S Te iaaotion rceelvcd
of Falrenlicit is used throughout, as also flac Tu e regular thioetlly ineting was held in of the ncanbers prit; ana, on motion,
oldi systent of wcights ana measures, but two flac initial place, un Friday evening, 7 hast. Mr. Browxi waq elccted.tax luoaîoraty aneniber
chapters are devoted to the "mcauarcutient of flic frensurer ta ziag flac chair. cf the Society.
temtperatn" andI "ieiglhts andi mcasures,"in Minutes of lait meeting 'ere mai ai, Meeting adjur I. a J. Rosz,
which the decinal systen is thorouglily dis- proveu, ana the folowing ncw nicanhera
cusetd and very warnly advocated. cîcef d-

Tho subject of Volumetric Analysis as re- rauxciAS. Montre1 Obenist' Au*ociation.
lating to the preparations of the IBritish J. Hamilton Btargar--------clhud.
Pharmacopoeia is fully treated, a considerable E. Harvey----------------Gueph. A spedul meeting of t enabers cf tiis

Society Was ielal ons Mend.%y eTenixig, Der.spac is aiso given to gravinetic analysis, ThoS. Scott-------------"Stock. 27fh, te recive fli report cf thec d egtes
Chaptmes are devotea to toxiclogy, and the J. white----------------------te Quebc in refereuce te PIanmIcY Bi1
estimation f orbid urine and caluli; flhe G. S. MCA -..........---.......atSais ofw befthe fe l";lature.
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The Preident, J. Kerry, Esq, was in the crnors of the College who reside here, that iI.
chair, and placed before th meeting a de- they would not issue theit license to any per- CHEAP-MADE CimR.
tailed report of tho of the proccdings of the son who was unworthy of it. WC had also Tako of goud Cider............. 1 hogsliead.
delegates. Ho said that hearing a deter- the pleasure of attending a meeting of ncarly Vater.....................

nined effort was beig ingad in Quebec tu ail the druggists in Quebee, and were partici- Mlasses...............0 lbs.
opposo the Phariiicy Bill, it was decided larly struck with the ability thoy displayed Alum, dissolved.......... "
that Messrs. Mercer anîd Gray should accon- throughout the discussion of ail thel detaîils Brinî3tonoý 1-1tche10 to stop fer•mentatioîi,
pany him there, and ascertain the grounds of of ic Bill. They strongly ..rged that all by burning.the opposition. On their arrival thpy found the licentiates in pharmacy of the College of 111.
that the opposition had assumed formidable Physicians and Surgeons should becone, by IMITATIoN CiiaR (cltchp).
proportions. The activity of sone inembers the Act, menbers of the Collpge of Phar- ..
of the medical profession of Quebec lad been macy prior to registration. This point, Take Water............ ............. 3 gall .
assisted by the apparent indifference of the whieh liai alrcady becn brought ider our Sulphuric acid enough to, miake toe
druggists, and many nembers of the Legisla- notice by sone of the physicians of Montreal, water pleasantly sour.
ture hall prcjudged the case on imperfect in- we had great pleasure in agrceing to. The owSua......r...............4 oz.
foriiation. Tie principal objections were: i deputation has much pleasure in acknîow- n.....
That the Collego of Physicians and Surgcons ledging the grcat kindness and attention of Gmger..............hiMesrs. Carter and Ogilvie, the meibers for loves..........................
slîoultl retaisn thcir pres2ut position, wvitiii- Cl
creased powers ; that the Province was as Montreal Centre and West, and feel assured itter Almonts........ "

yet too thinly peopled, antd tho nîunmber of that thore is every rcason to be satisfied with Buil the four last ingredients in two gal-
druggists to limited for indepcudent corpor- the prospects of the Bill, and th:t the more lons of the water for two hours. strain, and
ate powers ; and that befor i for it is liscussed, the greater progress it wjfl i adl this decoctionto the otier water. Burnt
sucli a Bill re ought first to have brouglit for- nakce in public favor. sugar nay bc added te color, if wished.
ward a grand educational schene. We replied The folluing resolutiuns wvere then put to Fron three to four gallons of whiskey, if
that wlat was wanted was not to educate, 'the ieeting, and carried inaninously mixed with it, will give more body.
but te test the education of those wlo shoula Ist. Moved by Mr. Manson, seconided by It is gencrally known, we suppose, that
in future enter the buîsinless. There are Mr. Crathern, That the report bc rcenved bisulphite of lime nay bu advantageously
means of education at present iii existence, ant adupted, and that the thanks (f this emupiyed in fresli cider to stop ita conversion
but therc is absolutely no authority to pro- Association be tenderedi to the gentlemen of tovimegar.
vent incomipetent persons cntering the trade. thc deputation for tiheir valuable services in 1
We were anxious te separate the trade in Quebec ito behalf of the Phiarnacy Bill. Formui!.
mnedicines fron th profession of physic and 2nd. Moved by 3r. H. R, Gray, seconded
surgery as far as practicable, and wvcre apply- by Mr. J. Goulden, That the thanks of this A currespundent of the DrugisW Ci-c'ar
ing for powers to register every one who wias Association be tendered to E. Carter, Esq., communicates the following to that journal
at present iii business, :uid to exunmine ail Q C., M.P.P. for Montreal Centre, and A. Ycars ago, wlnc in the trade, I fouini the
persomis who night hiereafter enter it, before W. Ogilvie, Esq., M.P.P. for Montreal West, I following formnuhe useful. They nay nowticy coul call thiemselves chemlists and for their attentions paid to the deputation Of be of interest to sounc of your numerous
druggists. Our main difliculty is to define this Association on the occasion of their late readers.
properly the persons who will be entitled te visit to Quebec. <'omis's AvE.
registration. Common justice forbids the 3rd. Moved by Mr. Mercer, seconded by C SiVE.

exchision of any one who lias been actually 'Mr. Harte, That the Montreal Climists' As- eswax...........
discharging the functions of -. druggist, and sociation, having lcard fron the report of a 3!îîtteîî Sîmet.......
no test for asceertaining this will probably thcir deputation to Quebee the contemptuos Tallow ............. of Cadi 1 ounce.

esaecriticismn. The samne difliculty will language appliedl to the d.ruggists of that M1l t ogether, strai the m ixtur throu la
alwaysl occur, and it is a strong argument in city, by somte mnemlbers of the mnedical pro- muitslin, and work into rolis in a bath of coldfavor of the jummnediate institution of a rugis- fession, cesire te express th ir cordial sy ml- o1ete sxter te check the increase of unqualifietl drug- pathy with tlhcir bretliren at this immerited
gists. Some cf the licentiates of Quebec insult, which hias called forth their warncst FREo 01 VE.... FU. .
wvould have exainied every one who dia not indi ation R Castor Oil .......................... 5 i.
possess a certificate of coimpetenicy, but the 4t. Movedl by Mr. Gray, secoided by Mr. Ar. Syr. Iubarb................ i.
untenable nature of this proposal was shown Lewis, That a vote of thanks be tendered to 01. of Balt. Wornsced ......... drops xxx.
by a question of the Hon. Attorney-General the druggists of Quebec for their cordial Croton Oil ......................... drops v.
of the Province, wlen the niembers of the reception of the deputatinu fron this Asso- Mix.
deputation vere introduced te him. He ciation, on their recent visit te Quebec on oi'KENZiES oiNDTENT.
asked if the Bill was to bu retrospective, antd behlîif of the Plarmacy Bill. R PoWid. Sulphate of Zinc........... iv.
on being assurei that it was net, replicd that • Liquid Storax................... i.
it should receive the careful consideration Lard, nmeited ........................ xvj.
of the Governnent. Preparation of Artificial Oider. Mix by ncans of heat and trituration over

•We had a very important meetinig with the -- a water bath for about an hour.
memliers of the mprical profession, wiclh We clip the following from the Druggist*' A useful application for tetter and scald-
was kindly callei togetier at a short notice Circidar: head. Apply nighît and noring, first wash-
by the Secretary of the Medical Society. I. ing the part with Castile soap and warm
Thev, however, had no desire to discuss the Swr.r CuuER (imiotion.) watcr.
detýiils of the Bill, being evidently bent on Takte Water ............................100 gls. BnoNanzar TRocIIES;-A&FTER Rt NS
retaining in tlieir own bands their present Honey............................ 5 t Ext. Liquorice, select and pulv. xij.
nonunal control over tle pharmîaceutical Cateciu, powdered,........ 3 oz. LPw'd ba Sugar............ xviij.
body. We were greatly surprisedatthectone Alun ... ......................... 5 " Cubebs........................ iv.lm which the druggists of Quebecwere spoken Yeast...... ....................... 2 pints. " Gumn Acacia (best) .......... iv.of at this meeting. One gentleman asserted Ferment for fifteen days in a warmn place " Extract Conium.............. i.

dhe cf flicp blic ant ti1 ic c onl (in the sun, if possible); then add- Mix, and divide into troches of popular aise.
trust one of themîs te imake up a prescription. 'Bitter Almonds.......... lb p T'S RED .
Ouîr instant reply was that they ncarly all Cloves ......... ..................... " R Corrosive Sublimnate .... s x.gorin
held the license of the Colleg of Pihysicians Burnt Sugar......................2 pints. Muriatic Acid............ ops xii., or q.s.
te pursue their calling. Disgreeful as was Whiskey ................. 3 gals. Triturate in glass mor-
this attack, wliic wa not repudiatcd by any If acid should be in excess, correct by add- tar, and add gradually
of the nicdical men present, it was a grcatcr ing honey or sugar. If too sweet, add sul- Coip. Spt. Lavender..f j j. Mix.
libel on their owm College, aia we arc certain phuric acid to suit the taste. We should Dose, 5 te 20 drops in wine, or spirits and
from the knowledgo we have of the ldgb char. prefer to add cider vinegar for acidulating, water: a powerful alterative in syphilitic
acter of the members of the Board of Gov- when necesary. disease, And Wi net aivate.
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.mUSno. on. Lim:i. (j 'oastant Readr.-In a c.se of unîavoid-
R Crudo Mustardl Secd Oi.. x.j. lable hinry, it might bo allowable tu depart

Ethereal 0il of Musard....gtt. xxx. fromt ftia official dir-ceticnis in regard to tine.
Wator ti Aîmîa .... .... f IV'., ci.l . tîure ig opuili. Tihe opiui t iust ,bo vellTo foruî intan a op.

Mir and bottle il braid-mnthed viis worked wvitl th hands, in trai lvzter, iuntil
containinîg about, two uunchen. a uniform ulp is obtaine. The reqtuisite

sm.uunn .nxtr. înaimmit of spirit m îust thon be added, and at

R Precipitate Prep. Chalk, Loaf le.:it tWeity.-filitr houii' mnaceration allowed.
Suga at d Gum Arabi. of
each .. ....... . ....... ....... 3 ij.

Greon iMint Iater...............îv.ss.
Laudanum................:...... ...
Spirits oif Lavender........ ij.
Sunpl 0Syrupl ........... ......... 3 is3.
-Tr. ino ........................ 5 i. Mix.

Usefuîl in loose bowcls in children, anîd can
bc given te them after eoch alvino evacua-u
tion, rcgardless of ienmber. Dose, fronî hialf
te a teaspoonful. Shako the nuxture well
cadi time before using it.

a n bligin correspondent senUds tho fol.
lo..-îig formî:i.
Glycerlio c. erri t:.

As an iiterest appeareul te exist lataly, re-
specting this îpreparation, perhaps teic follow-
iig:frmulawvil 1be accc'tabloforits simplicity,
quickness' and pcrfectness. Put into a four oz.
phi:l two and threc fourth ounces of pure
colourless and anlhydraus glycerine, Sp. Gr.

WOOD'S HAIR RsTORiaTIVI' APTElR 1i26u î 1'i, aud then iisert a small glass funnel, so
R Vashed Sulphur. .................. j. that Lho point may bo immersed in the glycer-

Sugar of Load Crystals & Pow a us. ine; placea2drachmi filterintotho funnel; into
Rose Wter ........................ xxu' another one ounce phial put ne eight o! an

.Apply faithfuIly niglt and -ioring w-i ounce of clean iron wirz, cut into amall
friction. Usful in every disea-;e of tle scalp, leuti±:; one fourth of an ounce of distilled
and will darken teia hr. w.ate.r, and one lundred grains of pure iodine.

Shake teic wyhole unîtil tie froth is white, aud
rerm:mcat lum wIirli. then t once decant the liquid into the filter.

The Scientific A mezcriczan figures a ivel sub- When it lias all passed througli the filter put
ptitute for the ordinnry cotto» wick. A short ton drops of distilled wa-ter into the one ouncepiece cf glast tube ln closadl at- cite cenu by a~ .'iBitk Laout aSîtî irai
pieco of iire gauze, the other end being phial, n e it about, to a tir 1
dawn -out to a circular or oval fori. This wire, tien drap it round the upper part of
constitutes tei wick holder and burner. T thie filte, to waahî it also. Tie contents of
tube ms fid with puwdercd gypsin, or nu y tia p1hial require now only to ba a.haken to-like minera], and tiscm nwitlîflhc gansze lui1-
mised in ordinary coal cil, vhich is caried gether anid the prucess is coiplete. flie
by capiUiary attraction to the top of tiet wick. wholo imay ba donc in less than lialf an hour,
It may be used with or without chineny, and, ma if the glycerinie be oi the characterabove
with good oil, is s-ud to be perfcctly safe. j :ud f e e

eugŠ and élitrft.

J. B. W. Milton.-A clause exemîpting
Veterinary Surgeons has been inserted in
tei Pharmacy Act.

J. r. WV., Xincardin.-Thea subject is
treated, at length, in anotier coluin.

Electrician.-"Tlhe fliante tf a lamnp, or

paration wvill be colourless and quite thick,
and of a similar strengti to the syrupus ferri
iodidi. To make tha preparation sinilar in
strength to Ph. L. and Ph. D., ninety-cight.
grains of iron and onie hîundred and twveiv-
grains of iodine, respeetively, are required.
Coiloalma c. Paainsa.-(Endian Paint.)

It is well knowniv that iodino has becn long
crnploycd topically in tie forai of tincturc,

candle, wlien unîinsulated, prevents teic ex- 'or Olliit, l miutant ii fiany

citement of a prime conductor, at a consider- formus of chronic cutancous discases, as iln

able distance."-Furac&ay's Chemical Ma giandular si)elling, chronic swelling of thla

ations, 1831-30Ic by J. K. Mitccll .42 joints, iflaned hure, crysipelas, tunours,
etc., in all of wahich it las. een accouted a

S. P. R.-Su.v.mUXa Pow a rOnt Mrats. nost vaitable renedial agent. Yet fromi

-Mix one part of chloride of silver with its tendency to excite severo local in-
tbree parts of carbonate of potash, one nd a lianmnation, and abrasion of tei skin, it could
half parts of common sait, and one part of net he satisfactorily applied for amy lengti of
wbiting. Apply te tia metal te be silvercd finie. The following preparation, knownil as
with a cork iuoistened with water and dipped " dian Paint," lias t a great extent re-
in the powder; or witi t dabber rmade of placed the tincturo nnd ointment, in mainny
chamois. The cllorido of silver nay be hospitals, a3 aise in private practice, as wvitl
ruade by adding a solution of coxmmîîonî salt it tle physician .can perseverc daily ln flic
to a solution of nitrate of silver s long as a a.pplicrtioîx cf tli3 -einedy, for ah s lcugtei oftinte lie tisinks proper, wsithout naing to tic
precipitate is formned. This must bc wasicd suffering of fho patient.
with water, and dried, anid wili tien be ready r.-Coloium, ... ........ ...... 8 os.
foruse. Iodine, pure...............j o. dis.

Brent & Woolhouse, Port Hope, have dis-
solved partnership. J. B. Woolhouse, in
connection with Robert Doyeli, have bought
out T. W. Morao & Co., and intend carry-
ing on thc business tender thae stylo of VoUl-
houso & Doyell.

Enoch Thomas is opening a niw drug
stora iii Forrest.

R. C. Newman is about commeîcncing busi-
ness im Yongo Streeat, Toronto.

Inasucli as the Drug trade offers 'very
little subject for remnark, we may conclude
that it is in. a sati.sfactory condition, with

prices neither unduly nflated nor depressed;
with' sfochs. ueither too full, ior with short
rssortmieiits; with pay monts net with reason-
able rcgularity ; and no accumulations of
capital to temnpt doubtful speculation.

Sales have been faiily maintained through-
ont the ycar; connections have becn in-
proved and extended; and our hiouses have.
maiuntained their credit an1d position. t
this point the silver nuisance, which was a
considerable source of loss, has beeu very
inucli abated, and lo greater quantity re-
mains thian suffices for îmaking clnge.

Thera wras considerable difficulty during
tha sumnier mo'nîthfs, in miakig collections,
but greater case ensued as the crop was real-
i7ed.

A strong effort wrs nufmdu to procure tha
passage of an Avt to contine the lusiness to
those acq:tinited vitlh the nature of the sub-
stances they soli, but, owing to the pressure
of railway business before the.HOUse, it was
impossible to get a meeting of tho special
committee, to whom the matter was referred
until too lata for the mensure to pass through
thle remaining stages.

The -Act in its anended formi is now print-
cd, ani as it cibodies nothing more thra
whiat lias beet found nccessary in Great
Britain and every civilized country in Eu-
rope, there is a good prospect that it will
become law if introduced nsext session. Tho
history of the agitation in this niatter is
another proof thait n desirable object ean bc
attained without teic exercic of patience
and perseverance. hVliat will tend more
thia any other fact to secure tha wishes of
the tmde, is their .all-but unatinimous and
voluntary support .of the society of wlidh
this journal is the organ.

Withoust claiming tie gift of prophecy,
therC arc elenients of danger that threaten
serions disturbance te business in the ful-
turc, which call for increrca vigilace and
prudence on tiepart of those buying goods
on tie. Investments in American Bon4s,
by European capitaliss, has -diverte large

v1ý10
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anounts of money fron commerce, and is prosperous, avoid outside speculations, that CamacAs.--Acid Acetic steady. Sulphu-
one 'of tho chief causes of that stagnation presuppose a continuance, of prosperity, for ric, opened dear, recedeld to a low rato in
and dulliess which overhang all the Euro- you nay thereby become involvec in difficulty sînuier, but, since the burning of t'he facto-
pean markets, threatening collapse and without means of extrication. As long as ries, has been held for higher rates. Acid

panlie by witlidrawal of the usual facilities you are in businîehs, consider this the main Citrie, opcned high, but is now sligltly lower.
'for carrying on trade. This lias caused great poitt, and endeavour to arrange your affatir, Acid Tarbtric, lis bceei renarkably steady,
depreciation in the price of breadstuîffs, on so thut, if necessary, all your micans may be thronighout. Antiimonials aro scarce, and
which wo depend largely for our. foreigin concentrated in'its suipport. dear, at the close. Glyceriie lias bieen in
excianges. Another of our great sources of This las turned ont rathea'r a hll:uily thia n large den;ud, at low rates. Mercurials, with-
revenue, in the lumber interest, and it is a review, but we hope it, myot be con- Ont change. Bichroinato Potash, lias sol
seriously threatened by the effort now being sidered uniiseasonable, aud we so prosent it very freely under the stimulus of low rates,
inado in the United States to return to specie viti a hiearty wisli that all our rclera mîay whiclh have, hîowever, gone up at the close.
payment. So long as this operation is gra- liave "a happy New-Yar." Broiide Potassiumîx is now iii counsiderable
dual our hunber vill probably bring as imucl arlue notes of variations ii. prices demand at increased prices. Quinine has
when converted into gold, as formerly ; but diring the year: been slightly advancel thrce times during
should cither congressional action, or popular Dartis d.-Vanilla Bean3 h hecume grad- the year; the makers assert that the price
iipatience of the squeezinîg to wich pri uauy scareer, and dearer. Camphor steady, iuit still advance-that it is only tho effect
in the United States are unow subject, preci- but sliglitly lower at te close. C.litharides of contracta for bark, maide two ycars ago,
pitato matters, there vould, unîdoubtedly, are collcted from the peasants by peddllar, iat kept the price down, and that present
ensue a period durinig which building specu . Jew s travel tr h e contracts aire muiich lhigher. Sodas were a0priîîcipally Jes, bhrougk el 'it ti i'i the
lation m ould be entirely stopped, ani OU districts of Polad, low ter t the shîiPing season, ii March,
luniber producers forced cither to hold largo gary, in which the insects aboîmd. The but havo siico gone donit.
stocks that would lock up the capital livest- peddlars forward tieir stock in cueuities DrasTurF.i.- All the stapleî have been in
ed, or sel at ruinous rates. varying frot a few pounds, tied up in au old large demnud, at fuli priecs. Anilines are

We nust remenber, too, iliat ailiitih cotton liakerciieî, to seveil cases of 200 lbs sliglitly lower at the close ; and the price of
our crop was good in quantity, it lias broughlt eaci, to the large drug uiarkzets of Dreoden, Lugwood and Extract at lenîgth gives signs
very Iow rates, and that a munch lesi propor- Hamiburg and Brenen, and it is by the sup- of lrcaking down. Madder has maintained
tion th.ian usual wças nIrketed beforr the plies irriviig at these points that the priceu rts. Indigo advanced at the spring
close of navigation. is governed. In Decciber of last year, 1869, sales, and fully keeps its place.

It is very common to judge of the generai it was discovered that the quaitity was very Snwss.--Pimento is steady. Pepper lias
prosperity of the country by the banl circu. f ar shod
lation, and as that is now of a conparatively price lias doubled in coiscquence. Being a treielyhigli.
bigh amount, it itiglit be assumed that trade yearly crop, luc is very littie chanco cf dc:îr nt the close.
is in a more than usually good state ; but if 1 chagu e D eO oi u y d
the exports of silver coin are taken into i fu r.îtes blirugla ra
accouint, it will be funna thait the sum, re-dia. ii-e, a n oievr

accuan, l iilihofcnd tia tlo 1 re- out. Er.,ot lower att buecloso. Extractsanti lowv; but t(dv.itced Iaber in -the sneaon.
presenting current transactions is not so largc leavesof Digitalis, Hyo3cynins, Conitun, &c, Olive

0count , dclie until June, snd-as last year. e 1aetesotcp.Fyea
The proyerb says that, "a forescen famine Arnica are teady. àloca have siightly ad- Salad o1 l

nover occu:rred," the moral of whicl is, that 01ed 1n Arabie opcned very ear, cp a kw cha e cubae.
yed dercr, thr gi vdee ltle hae, of ba

if we se clcarl, we ca se sha Crchiedand haaintaaied ofull ratoug-ure uic o1

our course as to obviate their worst ef'ects;
and, sometiiies. conipletely neutralize their
consequenets.

The firat stop is to kiow exactly hiow you
stand. To do this it ic necessary to take
stock and lbalance accounits regularly once a
year. Thiere is some time and labour in-
volve: in thiis, but it is amply repaid, by
getting a knowledge of dead stock, whiici
miiight bc made available, by seeing the
accounts which should be encouraged, and
what linited. or stopped. But, abovo all, it
ia necessary te know your oin affLirs, tu
justify you in iaking purchanes, for tbe ma»
that buys, not kcnowing thatl he can pay, L
not honest.

In purchasing, be careful to buy no greater
quantity than can be sold in a reasonablo
time; study your market, snd suit it, but
rather buy a better than a worse article thasn
in demanded. In drug, cspecially, a repu-
tation for good quality is worth infinitely
more than one for " cheapness." If you aro

dosing withi very .small supplies-; substitutes
are being used. Ganboge,. althoughi lower,
still maintaina a higli rte. Shellac highier
than in 'e8. Honey las been scarce and
dear thirougiout ; the season being unfavor-
able. lodine las sold frcely at fuli rates.
Leptandrin louble price and scarce. Li-
quorice has ruled low throghout. Mlusk
advanccd. Oil Alhinonds, lower. Bergatot
dcclined. Castor Oil receded te a very low
rate. 011P permint, se.rca, in good quai-
ity. Opium opened .t a very high rate, de-
clined till about September, anid lias lately
taiken anotlier sharp upward turin. The trade
lias been so accustomel to fluctuat.ions in
thLs article lat a chinige of a dollar or two
excites little remsark. Roots, geierally
speaking, have net been a good crop, and are
firmuer at the close. Seeds are dearer fromt
tie saine cause. Castile Soap, sold very low
at the commencement, but the rise in raw
material maust increaso lie price. White
Wax has been pretty steady.

Carb. Ammonia is in very large ddmanna,
and las consequently advaniced in price.
Alcohol remains firm at advancedI rates. 'Isals.
Poru, lias abniost doubled in price. Cantha-
rides are reported very scarce and have ad-
vance very mnuch, they arc also likely to be
still dearer, White Wax is also held at an
advanced figîure. The demand for Mace still
continues, which, combined with scarcity,
enhances its valte very considerably. Spirits
Turpentine are also beld for higher price.

Canada Balsam, Clloroforn, SocYr'.ne,
Aloes, Oil Sassafras, Boudalt's Pepsin nnd
Ext. Logwood, -are all quoted lower.

DRUC BUSINESS WANTED.
W ANTED to buy, a good paying Drug

i'Bsiness, in a flourishing Town in
Ontario.

-'ddress, stating particuhars,
'(DRUGGIST,

dare of Box 229,
Cobourg, Ont.

n~~E - m-I
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~W7'-OLESALE 'PBICES OT.TRE3T.-3T.A.T., 187O..

Dnuas, MEDICINES, &C' 1DnUS, MIDICINES, &C. s c. $, McšDICINES, & . $.DY:TSU1-FS-.CN1 2(CC.
C.$ S. <Continued, S c. e Continu. . S e. Sc

Acid, Acetie, fort 0 1 0 15 , Shelne, lver. .... 0 24 @ 0 28 Potashi, 11-chron.......... 0 15 (i 0 20 I O OI, CalpJJ............ 0 02. 03
Benzoie, pure......... 0 28 0 35 '" Storax ............... 0 65 0 75 " li.tt............. 0 25 0 28 ,, ' xtract......... 0 12. 0 14

" Citric .................. 083 0 90 I " ragatai ia 1 0 1 40 '- Carbounate ...... ,. 0 16 0 20 " " -lb bx014 -
SMuriatie......... 0 5 07 " ' coimmnon 34 00 " Chlorate .......... 0 40 0 45 " " b 15

SNitri............. 0 1. 0 15 0 32 0 37 I" Nitrate ............ 8 50 0 0O Maddlr, 0best )utcl .... G 16 O 18
" Oxali6 1o O. 0 I 1 1 20 Potassitm, Bromide..... 1 80 2 Ou " 2ld quality ... 0 0 15

" Sulphurie............ 0 04 0 07 (ilcerie, i .... .... 0 2 (0 30 i. "...... 0 70 0 75 Quercitron .................. 0 03 ,0 05
" Tartiri li. :16 0 45 a : 0 40 " die. 3 80 4 50 Suac.... ............ 0 06 o 08

aanw.era cais O1 OV iec's o Elle ......
0 15 0 19 " PriOes l " 0 5 0 7. 1 " Sulplhure*t... 25 0 e5 Tin, Mitijate ........ ... . 0 12

"Ifoney, Cana ]S 0... 0 1%' 0 20 iPetin, BoudatIt's...oz. 1 25 1 50 Redwood............ 0 a 0G
Liquor, 880....., 0 18 2 " wer Canada.. o 12. 0 13 " Hou1¿hton',do/ 8 00 0

Mriate ....... 12. 0 15 Iron, Carh. Pcip. 0 20 0 25 " Morson's. .... o0 82 I 10Io '
" Nitrate. 0 15 (10 ' " " ...... 0 40 0 45 Pioshlaorus ................ 0 75 0 85 As ... ...... .......... 0 OiAca,0 10

aÆther, Acetic ...... .. . 45 0 50 " 1itrate Anan.... O 90 1 00 Podophyll.................i 0 50 0 60 Cas a ........................ 0 ' 'O 55
" Nitrons... .... 0 22 0 25 " " &Quniane O i 48 Quinine, Pelletier's........' 1 6 - , Cloves......................... 0 15 0 16

Sulphitri......... 48 5 " Stryclmine " 0 17 ù 25 " a ....... 118 0 25
. 0.12 at, p 0 08 c 10 4 "a loz. casej 3 67. - Gimger, E. 1................ 0 12 0 14

"e Tart. "l ...... 0 50 0 tG Odiod si ...... o 5 O 25 oz. tin 1 62§ - ' Jan........ 2 0
Alcohol, 95%Z.......... 1 85 2 OU " l0esublimea . 5 60 (; 00 Root, Colombl ........ 0 14 20 Mace .............. 1 2'i 1 30
Arrowroot, amaica. . 21 0 22 'alapin .................. (' I 50 . 00 " Curctnana gid...... 124 17 Mi .strai, com,0........ 0 0 25

i Bermuda 0 45 0 U5 !reosote ..................... 1 0 2 50 " Dandelion, ......... 0 25 0 u 1) . " D. 0............ 40 0 45
Am.in .................. O . 0 ','! ............ . 0 0 50 " ElecIlaane. 1 0 17 ;Nutnegs.................... 0 70 0 80
Balsam,,, Canada............ 0 32 0 3'. a" Foxlove . 0, :10 Getian ........ OS 0 12 Pepper, Black ........ O 110 0 ]

Cupaila ......... 0 75 0 S " n>ane .. . 0 3.5 0 40 "pulv....... 0 15 20 " White..... 0 20 0 22
Pern ............... 4 50 4 80 " Sennaa, Ale....... I 0 0 0 " lellebore, pulv... O 18 O 25

" Toit............... 1 20 1 40. " " E. 012\ 0 20 " Ipcaac '. 2 40 2 0
Barkz, Bayberry, pv. 0 20 0 25 " " Tuutell' O 20 0 30 " Jalap, Vera Cruz.. 1 55 2 -Black, Lau0, com. 07 Ca-0 CS

") Cnella, 017 0 20 a. Uva Ursi ... 0 15 0 20 [t aa Tapico ... 090 1 - " " refined 025 030
" Peruvian, p 12 0 45 fimlie, Carbaolate .. bri 5 50 - " Liqjuorice, select.. 0 13 0 17 Mie, Celestial.. ......... 0 8 0 12

" " red a 1 50 1 60 " Chloride 0.. 04.. 0 01 " 0 a Itl 0 12.\ 0 16 Prussian ..........O (5 0 75
SlipperyElm,g.. 0 1 0 2u a ...... . . O S 0 121 "ý Mandmke, "B ,......... 0 10 0 2

lotior, Ikt's, 0 28 1 32 L , T a t ........ 1 1 125 " O s " 20 0 5 Wit ......... ... 0 01 0 01.
r es, ra.. . 15 0 18 Lead Arceat. .... ........... ~ .... 4..huar.T... 4 40 5 50 I Bd..........o. 5

e Cs, g n 4 Lead c......... z 0 0 7 ' " Eb1., Cig. 1 25 1 75 G: en Brunswick... 0 07 0 10
ur .niper . 0 0 10 g istuh . 0 5 75 aa a ulv4, ChIRe ........ ..SB~eans, Ton~inI......... . 00 1 10 " Opi, Battle. 7 0 0 0 * " . " " 2n.d 30 5 Paris........... o o- .0 I5

Be m l:, ... l . . 0 9 40 Con.centrated... o. 1 50 2 00 " " Fre. 75 ~ i. " Ma 0.0 002
S tl Al.,. . 60 o 40 Lian'orice. Solaz. 3 45 ,a Sarsap., He nd. 0 45 O 50 Lithare ......... O 0 0 25

ar. ............ 5 0 4 " C'ass..,... ..... 23 O .0 'a " Iam. ......075 080 Pink, itose...........o 24 0
Campho rle ....... ' 0 0 8 " Othier ban' ...... 14 0 25 G " Sq9ts........... 0 10 0 5 ,La .............. 0 OG0 0 08

Refined....' 55 0 5 iquorice, Refined....... 0 25 O 45 . Senega.......... 4 0 5 Venti . ........ o 02 0 2
Cantharides .......... 1 J0 1 40 " " Hessin' d 2 0 , Spigelia.......... 35 40 75) - oe 0 laPowderea ' 38 1 50 Magnaesia, Carl ...1 oz. O 20 0 25 Sal., Epson... ....... 3 00 4 00 U0 o .0 10

Crcoa .A ......... '. O -5 60 06 1 ' a . 4 'a G 17 0 0 lt - ochelle ......... 28 o 35 enmihon, Englisha. 0 90 1(.0
a5 Calcia. .0 Soda . 02 O Aierican.... . 2.> 0 35

ChIeitt·......,.......O0 55 O (>5 " Citrate...gnm. 0 40 0 50 Seed, Anise............O0 10 0 30 Whit- ... .... ........ 0 85 1 25CFlorofor.......... 2 1 50 Mercurv.............0 65 O 75 Canary ......... 0 G5 07 :W ite a, dry, gena. ... 0 07; 0 09
Cò cliiitëaS.... O 90 1 5 " ' Bichlor . 070 080 "a Cardam.on.......300 400 No.1.. 0 06 0 08

" -Rlack. 30 1 75 " Diniodid. ... oz. 0 25 O 35 " Fenugreek, gr'd.... O 10 0 15 " NO. 2.. 0 09 0 07
CocnthPl. O0 aie . .........050 0S " h d........ 0 90 1r 0C " Hem................ 0 0 07 ,ow Ch0rom5e........ 12 O 3

aCantdari ... .... G 55 60 " C. Ch0alk......... 0 ar, wehite .... O 14 0O10 ere 'B .. . ....... 0 0. 0 15g
Elaterimu ow , r.. ... 30 5 00 " Nit. Oxyd. 90 1 'Saffron, Amer.... ... 1 25 50 Zinc White, Sta .......- 10. 0 12

n. .............. 0 75 0 90 I Morph.ia, Ac -- - 2 " Spanishl............ O 00 10 00
xtrat, Woelladonna.. 20 2 20 " Mur... about 0 050 - Santone............ 0 5012 00 Col.ons, n. Ow..

" . Colocynt , Co. 2 1 75 " Sulph. - - 0.0A............... ... 070 0 09 BIne Paint ................ O 120 @015
" Gentian ... O 50 0 60 Musk, Puiregrain. .. oz. 21 00 -- Silver,.Nitrate, casha...14 90° 16 50 <Fire Proof Paint...... C G O O8S

" Hemiouack, Ang. 12 1 25 " Canton ........ 1 00 1 20 ,3Soap, Castile, ..ttled... O 113 O 14 Green, Paris.......... 0 32 G 37T
" Hlenbane, " ~290 3 00 Oil, AInmonds,sweet .. 48 O 55 Soda Ash................O0 03~ O 04 'Recd, Venetian..........o0 07 O 10

a Ja.p ... .. 00 5 50 " - " bttr.14 0O 15 00 , " Bîcarb. Newcastle. 4 U 500 ; Patent dryers, Ib tins.. O 14. O 10
9 Mandirake ..... 175 2 00 " Anmiseed......... 54 03: G 047

" Nux Vomic...az O0 0 70 " Bcrgamot, super. . 00 7 G O " Canustic ............ 0 0 0 5 elow cre.........O O O 12
"" iumal...... * Vribl. aa Carraway .......... 4 00) 4 20 ,Spîrits Ainmnaa., :arom... O 25 O 35 Whaite Lead,gena.251b tins 2 35 -

....... " Cass........... 3 00 3 20 Strylie, Crystals. 2 30 2 75 " " No.1 " 2 10 -
" ta Sarsap. Hon.C. 1 0O0 1 20 'a Castor, E......... 0 10 O20 ulhr, Precip. . O 10 0 12 " " No. 2 " 1 90 -

" Jam. Ca' 3 25 3 70 " " Crystal. 022 O25 " Subli.me.... 4 005 " " No.3 " 165 -
'' Taraxic, FA.g 0 O 80 8 " " Italian ...... 0 028 I" Rol.l.......003 0 04A " " Comn. " 130 -

Flowers, Arnica...... . 0 2 5 0 3 " Citronella... ...... 90 1 75 Anir . ......... O 15 O 20 2 Vite Zinc, Snow......... 2 75 3 2-
" Chamoie.... 00 O0 45 " Cloves, Aug. . 0 1 10 Tapioc.................. 0 20 O 23

Gum, Aloes, Blarb. extra 1 00 1 10 " Cod Liver ......... 1 40 1 50 ,Veratria.........7. Oz 25 O 30 N.wV.u. STOnEs.
" " good O 50 O 55 " Croton.................2 50 3. G0 Vinear, Wine, pre...... 55 60 Blc Pitch. . 4 50@ 5 50

S Cp.. 15 20 " Ger.anium, pure, aaz. 2 00 2 20 Verhgras ................. O 35 O 40 Roin Straie3....... 75 4 50pow'd O 25 30 J uniper . 90 1 00 " Pow'd. 45 0 50 ClcarCle lea5 75 10 00
" " Socot. . 0. 0 0 0 75 a- . " Berries....z. G 00 7 00 Wa:, W itrae ure. O........ 0 C 0 950": "a " p ute 1 0 "o 1 2v an t, A g. 17 60 19 20 oZin , C a oride . .o ... 0 2 0 G 0 2 5 a ri s .......... O .5 O 0

Aralie, w O 0 5Exot. 1 40 10 " Sol pliate, pure. ........ 0 10 0 Io5
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